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l.ttratuuiimc lilr llrc.ttrr In the Senate
Than In the llmiM'--I'nti- rt i.irjr

ttcim llmt Help tn liirri'!i
lh, l)clil of tin Cniintr,t.

111 the matter of extravngan the
foliate fur exceeds (he house. III fuel,
the house fit 11 almost bo cxulu rated
frum the least llitliimtion of being

If It expenditures ate to bo
Compared With those of the achate. Tlte
reason ror tills Is obvious. The numbers
of thv house mo fearful nf thr wr.uli
of Hie the senators ilo tint niiito ar" at all. Anything that will tend
to the comfort of tin- - donate Is nutlini-lz.- il

without question, while in tlte
house n similar authorization Wotilil
raise from ilftci'ii to llfly objectors. This
Tnr of public opinion was noticeable In
th house during the early part of last
week. It will lie remembered that the
liotlse', In eotntnltlee of the whole, by
lioth vIVu Voce and teller votes, author-
ized clerks for the use of members dur-
ing the year round at $100 a month, yet
when the question was brought tip In
the house Itself ami the members were
compelled to go on record, the proposi-
tion was defeated by a vole of US to int.
Ill other words, at least one-ha- lf of the
members were aftnltl to nte this ex-
penditure, although In private they free-l- y

confessed that they believed It was
light. On the other band, the inntois
tint homed a similar expenditure for
themselves years ago, and It Is not
known that any senator suffered by rea-f-o- n

of his vote therefor.
Tnlte the item of funeral expenses at-

tending the funeral of dead senators
and icproseiitntlves. Death bus reaped
an Unusual harvest mining our states-
men during the last year, anil about
twenty were called away from theirearthly labors. In each and every ease
their funerals were conducted without
limit of expense and In a manner as
seemed belltting their station In life.
The olllclal In charge of lite funerals
was always given carte blanche by cou-Kro-

for the expenditures, and, as a
oon?euriiee, the bills already In range
from J741.W to $2,S.50.1t for each funeral.
So fur the bills for but nine funerals
have been rendered, and some of them
not complete, yet the tolal expenditures
tiggrognte $12.W04O. The funeral that
cost the most was that of the late Sen-
ator Colquitt, of Georgia. It aggregated
Jl',550. II, and some nf the Items were S5Vt)

for the lease of three Pullman ears, and
51,322 for railroad transportation. The
funeral of Judge ChlpniUn, of .Michigan,
cost $2,323.40, while that of Judge Honk,
of Ohio, amounted to $l,SIO.o;i, and so It
Koes all alone the line. Some of the
Items of expense will show tin- - extrava-
gant charges, for Instance, a floral trib-
ute In the shape of a broken column
furnished for the funeral of Senator
Vance, of North Carolina, cost $100 even.
This Is but a specimen of the way the
senate and house pay such bills and ask
no questions. In addition to these ex-

penditures oil tu count of death, the sen-
ate has a habit of voting one year's sal-iir-

$.5,000, to the heirs of a dead sena-
tor, and six months' salary to the heirs
of every employe who dies while hold-
ing a positloin anil this habit nets a
nice sum every year.

The pages of Sergeant-at-Arm- s

Blight's report are filled to overflowing.
For Instance, a marble bust of George
31. Dallas, oiee lce president of the
Vnlted States, cost the senate J&Ort. It
is to be placed In one of the niches sur-
rounding the senate chamber. And here
is an item that Is very peculiar. A
crayon portrait of Senator Voorhees
was bought to hang in the room of the
penate committee on llnnnce for $100.
Vi'hy the senate should pay such an
amount for u representation of the feat-
ures and form of the Tall Sycamore of
the 'Wabash Is an open question, and

specially as the portrait is nothing but
crayon, which could be bought almost
anywhere for not over $20.

Another peculiar Item Is found in Inly-
ing fifteen bushels of sawdust at fi cents
i bushel, .lust what use the senate has

lor sawdust no one here can imagine.
True it Is that such men as Woleott. Du
liois and others are athlots,
but if they go down In the basement ami
Jiave a. set-t- o in a ten-fo- ring it has
never leaked out. Still the buying of
this sawdust would indicate that some-
thing of that kind is on hand quite
often. And here Is another interesting
item Forty dollars a month is paid a
man for the anurous and laborious work
t.f winding and regulating the senate
i'I".'ks.

fine of the prominent items of extrav-
agance Is the expenditures to keep the
senators cool during the hot summer
ni'.ntlis that they may be In condition
t" legislate for the best interests of the
c.iintiy. These expenditures may be
v ss.iry, but It is doubtful If they
w 'iild be approved of iii a popular vote.
I" i instance, take the month of Sop-teml- ii

r. ISM, when the senate was en-
gaged in the light to secure uncondition-
al The weather was hot outside
ni.d i he senators. were In a similar con-ilite-

inside the rnpltol building. As a
c nseqtiwiee neai ly Si. 000 was expended
dining the month for their comfort,
lid- - .ire some of the items: For lee,
MXt-iii- u tons, $lli;.S0; for lemonade,
eighti boxes of lemons, $S0; 020 pounds
o' sugar, $31.10: twenty-si- x cases of
appiilinaris water, $193.10; six cases of
rj ii! vii mineral water, $22,10. A the
frcnaie had but eighty-liv- e members,
this was an expenditure of over 510
npleee to relieve their thirst and keep
them cool.

Of oiirse senators are but human,
nnd as a consequence they are nflllcted
wh the same ailments as oilier mor-
tals, such as headaches, etc. TIio drtig-fris- i,

tlierfore. is called upon quite often
t furnish articles for their use, and his
lull is also charged up to the people of
the country. Hero ! the bill of the
druggist for the month of October, lS'JJ:
Two rolls of court plaster, ouo bottle
liromo seltzer, one bottle bronio caffcln,
three and one-ha- lf dozen uppnlinatis,
flvo gallons of alcohol, one dozen liot-tl- ts

of headache cute, one dozen bottles
of russet polish and a half dozen patent
leather polish, 375 pounds of sal soda,
200 two-grai- n quinine pill, SUO three,
grain quinine pills, 322 pounds of pow-
der, S9 pounds of sponges, one dozen bot-
tles of castor oil, half a dozen bottles
of arnica, and six bottles of sweet oil.
And the bills of the same druggist each
month are Just as diversified.

Another expenditure of the senate
which amounts to a good deal In the
courso of n year Is that of carriage hire.
Only tho finest rigs are fiirnMied for
the use or tno seuaie, aim, or eouise.
the llvervman charges only the fluent
prices. Ho would not lower the dignity
of the senate by chaigitig them the
Bnmo prices that he does for common
reople. Hero Is the carriage bill for the
mouth of October: October 11. four s,

$00; October 12. (he carriages,
561! October 13, four carii iges. $:t2: Oc-
tober 15, two carriages, $15; October 10,
five cauiages, $:ss: October 17, one car-
riage. $11; October 19. one carriage, $i;t;
October 20, one carriage, $s; 21.
one carriage, $10; October 23, one car.
riage, $7. October 21, two carriage,
$11,50; October 23, two carriages, $l'j; Oc-

tober 27, one earrlage. $12; October 28.
two carriages, $18; October ;S0. two car-
riages, $11; October 31, olio carriage, $,
or $332.5') tor carriages for the month.
A reasonable bill for the same would
Jiave been In the neighborhood uf $150.

Whtn yuu milter from "Irk lirmlurhu, dizzi-
ness. rontlpatlon. etc.. remember Carter's l.ft.
tie Liver Pill will lellevu you Ouupili i,
dote.

GOING TO GHIGAGO

The BUrllngton fast train "El!"' leaves at
S:L0. The only line nerving meals on the
cafe plan between Kansas City and Chi-
cago, In addition to regular meal service.
This entire train Is equipped with all modt
trr. Improvements. Service unexcelled.

l.lquoiH f,i Kunvi.

M, U. AatU nut, C, n. Filter. StC'T.
cnii Moo, o,oo.

CHICA60 & KANSAS CITY COMMISSION CO.

54 J DtutSr KM C fr, Me.

NECOTIATE COMMERCIAL PAPER,
CITY REAL E8TATE LOANS.
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VIS AX i't Mi.

There wng more doing at the banks Sat-
urday than for Mime time. HusintAS over
the counter was fairly active ami timewas some little new demand had for
tnoiirj. Hut mon of It was from thecountry on Htoek-feedln- g paper. Home bor-
rowers still doing but llltle and generally
aklng for small amount and for only a
short time, t'utrency shipment to tin"
country Talr HatcM li'iS per cent. Hank
clearings Satimbiy, $l,t)n,Pvi; same dav lastyear, Jl,2l'.i,42:, an inire.ise or fMI.Mi. a
gain of 31 per cent. For the week, $ 10,15ft,
ir72; same time lust year, J.lii.WT. an

of jl.iiT?,"),), a. gain of 19 pet cent.
Hatern exiiiaiige steady mid In fair dc

mo ml.
Hnuslon. Klblo ir Co.. exchange brokers,

quote it as follows: New Vork, 23c prem-
ium; Chlrugo, 23c discount; St. J.oul, ;.'c
discount.

The New Vork bank stitement Saturday
showed tin linrease of 51.3SS.7f"! In loans,
11,fi(l,2ii!) In legal tenders, a decrease of
$ll!i,lii In deposits. Sl.sll.'JOi) In specie ami
$l,7i;s.22i In the surplus resere, making It
now :.03I.3ih).

There were $I,I35,!W1 in gold Imported at
New Vork.

3loncy at Home iintl Abro.nl.
New York, .March 2. .Money on call 2 per

cent; prime niercinille paper SVKS'.t i'er
cent; steilliig exchange stiong and higher
with aelual blilness In bankers' hill nt
SIAMM.SOii for demand and at $I.S7ViTil.S7's
for sixty days.

Loudon, March 2. Money 1U per cent.
The rale of discount In the open market for
both short mid three mouths bills l'j per
cent.

New York, March 2. Hearings
$tll,75'.i..1M; balance, K"II,I03. l'or the
week. $331.(;S3,2I": balances. $3i.lll,t!)2.

Ilostoli, March 2, ('learlngs, f 17.510.753;
balances, $l,r,11.7K

Maltlmore, .March 2. Clearings, $2,K"...v31 ;

balances, $!).S3. l'or the week. $11,710,(37;
nai.iuees, ji.My.'K.

Cincinnati. .March 2. Money 4fi', iercent. New Vork exchange par. clearings
$2,20i),.Ti(i; for the week. $12,Ki53o;

same week last year, $ll,I;7,2ii').
Chicago, .March 2. Clearings, $1I,I3.K1;

toial for week, $vs,210.iiiw: total for Febru-ary. $:il1.ni7.Ki; cnrreopotiillng month lastyear. $:,. tf;.im. New Yolk exchange 2.V
premium: sterling exchange actual. $l.'.2i4fi
l.5.s1i. .Money HcJi- - jier cent on call, Mij
jier cent on time.

SI. I.onls. Mo. ..March 2. Clearings
$l,1ii9,2U3; this week, $2I,2l;,ir.O; same week
last year, $21,2!7.C23: Increase $l.!M2,s3i!, or
li.l pr cent: balances $3S,74I. New
York exchange premium bid. Aloncv
Bftfi per cent.

.Memphis, Tenn., March 2. Clearings,
balances. JII.MU. New Voik ex-

change Jl.wiil.50 premium.
New Orleans. 1a., .March 2. Clearings,

$l,(!7t',3.y..

Mlver.
London, Jlarch 2. liar silver, 27 d per

ounce.
New York, March 2. Silver certificates,

Anfdile; bar silver, OO'ic; Mexican dollars.
is;2c.

S(u(e nnd nfiii'rniiient llomln.
New Y'ork, March 2. Closing quotations

on the New Vork Stock exchange:
Ves't- - To- -

Issues day. day.
(iovernment day. dav.

Tinted States 4s, registered. ...lll'i up;
liilted States l, coupon 112'i 112'.,
I'nlted Stntes 3, registered. ...ll.Ti nr,ij
Tniteil States f,s, coupon ll.",'i U.Vi
i oiieo niuie -- a, ei
I'aclllc Cs .10) 10)

State-Alaba- ma,

classA .. ..IP!', Mi
Alabama, class II HI'S

Alabama, class C
Alabama currency !i"i ro
LoulMana new consols. mi ;

North Carolina i i2i3 12i',
North Carolina I to 20!

South Curollnn non-fun- d lia
Tennessee 3s, new settlements.. SI I

Tennessee 5s, new settlements. .100 ion
Tennessee Cs, Old settlements... Gt riVirginia centuries r,sl 6ii
Missouri Us , lou 300

ltallroa,! HoimIn,
New York, .March 2. Closing quoin t ions

on the New York Stock c.chang :

Yes't- - Te- -

Atchlson is i;i i;i
Atchison 2d A lie lu"
Canada Southern 2ds lftlu pli .

General I'aeltic Uts af 'M., ima.. iii 1

Denver & Itio Clrando 7s in m "

Denver A; Hlo CI ramie Is SI M
Kile 2ds ,Vi ;,

(J., II. ,c S. A. Cs Kt :a
tl II. .V S. A. 7 l(i liIlniibton A Texas Central 5s.. mi in,-

-,

Houston e.-- Texas Central C ..i2 102
Missouri, Kns. - Texas 1st 4.. S'l'i Ml

Missouri. Kns. Texas 2d 4s... 4."i' 41"s
Mutual I'tilon Cs Ho lull
New Jersey Central general 5s.. ill 111

Northern Pacific lsts. ..112'i 112'
Northern I'aclllc 2ds .. M. M'a
Northwestern consols . i:i ii'i
Northwest S. V. debentures.. .luT 1"7
Itlo (liande Western lsts . 03 c.
St. I.. & S. F. general Cs .tin
St. Paul i;onsnls, 7s ..123 jj'.
St. li. ."i I. M, general us,.-..- . "c
St. Paul, C. & 1'. W. Gs !!ini'. lie'j
Texas I'aclllc lsts J'. ill',
Texas I'aclllc 2d . 22 u 'I'nlon I'aelllo 1st8 of '8ii .1112 !(
West Shore 4a ,.101'j IHPj

Slocks nnd ItoiuN.
New York, March 2, The stock market

was weak throughout except lorSugar and Distilling and a few others of
tho less active industrials. The weakness
of the London market for American secur-
ities and Felling by foreign houses had
perhaps the most to do with the depres-
sion, but the advance In sterling exchango
rates was also a prominent factor.

The bond market y was quiet and
the majority of the sales were at lowerngures.

Closing quotations on the Now York
Htoek exchange:

Stocks. Ycsfd'y.To-d'y- .
Atchison II. It 3' 3.
Adams llxpiss ...140 140
Alton Ss Terro Ilnuto ... -- 1 35V--
American Kxpress .. 110
li.iltlmoie k Ohio .... 57
Canada I'aclllc ... I3U 43
Canada Southern ... r,' 47?;
central I'.uillu ... 12J' 12",,
Chesapeake & Ohio ... PI',
Chicago A Alton tei 141
Chicago, ilillilugtori A (.mine)- - 70 IWlChicago (ias 31 "liChicago ,t K. Illinois pref'd .. M W
Consolidated Has
C, C , C. Ai SI- li da
Colorado Fuel Ai Iron 21 21
Colorado Fuel - Iron pref'd.. f3 50
Colorado Coal A: Iron 4 I

Cotton Oil Certltli-.itef- 2' an
Delawuiii A.-- Jluason ...
Delaware, l.ackawanna W. 1W 151 V.
Denver A; (do (Irande 1M, 10'j

.V It. li. IIIBf'd 31 33J
Hlstiilers A; C. I'. Co..
v. l Denver Oulf 7'

-'
Ki in
Rile pref'd I'l Pi
(Ivneral lllectrlc M' 27',
Creat Northern pref'd' ... ..,.,..11X1 1W
Iloukton & Texas Central V, I'.iHlilluU Cenirul it
Kansur. t i'exat pref'd , 22 21 '
l..ike Kliore ..iii.'livi,
Lake Rrie & Wtru ... is',;
I,. II. W. pref'd , 71 71
bead Trust 2
I.niilsvdlu & Nashvlllo .., f 174i.oiil.vUI,- - i Nuiv Albany i;
Munlmttun Cousollilated , I07ij
Minnesota & St.' f.ouls ,., 23',.
Mli hlgan Central ::::::
.Mount-- ,v (UllU 13 i
Missouri I'aclllc i; ia'Memphis & Charleston ,,,,..,. 10 10
NorihwenUrn , k73iNorthwestern pref'd .:::::,' !3S
National Cordage 44National Cordage pref'd .... ViNational J.lnseed Oil Co nNew Jerkey Central MVjNew York Central W'JNorfolk it Western pref'd.... 10'i 10North American Co 3iJ 1'Nashville & Chattanooga , 61
North J'aclU.!' , -- i 2iNorth I'aeiin. nref'd 13'i 13fcNew Vork & New England... 30 '".tl.
Ontario Western ,, k'. J5i.0Soa --avu.,. , a
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tl S. I, f N"

Oregon Improvement Co
I'.i. ill! Mall S S. t'o
iv.im. Deealur IliansvllleI'lttsltiirg
I'u' 'in 'it r.ilace Car l'i
Ilrailli i!

HM flranile Western
Hlo llrniide Western tirof'd
It.!, k M.iml l'nclile
Hi Paul
SI I'uiil pref'd
HI Paul Omaha
SI Paul Omaha pref'd
.""uthem Pacinc ,

Sur.ir Hennery t'o
T A A. & .V. M
T! IUI...JPO conl Iron ,..
T. xnt I'aclllc
Tole.lo & o. C. pref'd
Toledo, St. Louis ."I K. (.'
Toledo, St. I., & K. C. pref'd .
liilon l'aelilc
t mtcil Statei l',pie
Wheeling l,al;e r.rle
W. I, H. pref'd
Wnbah. St. l.onn M.illc ..
Wnbah. St I.. .; ! prefil
W I'.xjir! s . . ..
Webrutnlon TeU graph .

: 10
. a .i'B

. li'4
,1M
. !".
. Ifs ,

43
r,i,

:,f): ins
r,i

.lai

. 17" 1T4
, tfi ?2i

. TO', 704

12V
in: lm
S7'( f"V

t'l.ltVIIIt.
mini in,
in. it: iiit..s,Mii.i.iir,
t am: m;i:im
Ami (1 MlliD.N
m:i:i.

(I.MIDI. N II ll.s. Semi for ii.1 Caialogiie.

i rum bul I Seed Co.
I tail M. I.onl A(e K.t.NM, f I TV, lit)

C. I', lilPMil Pre.
WVAX SKI.so.N, M'o. mid Treat.

E.Tft.r31iISiaD 1878,
FRENCH BROS.

CtlAI.lt lSlltN CO.
Orilr exeriileil for fllttiro delivery of Grain

niul I'rovMlon
Itoom 20. 51 ami Si l'.Tcliaiig lllilg.

l'rlviitewlrei to Chicago, New York and St
I.onl'.

Tin: isn.tiv MAiticirr.
In store Wheat. S."S.!tto bu.liel; corn,

213,303 bnhev; oats, LW,; 25 bushel, andrye, (1,61)1 liu'hels.
W1IIJAT Hecelpts Saturday nft)

h.iine time last year 5o,l')
Ther- - wa no mi.rket Saturday ror thewant of offerings Theie was but one ear

In Tnder the Inlluenee of siatcltv the
market wa Meady and linn. Ilv sample
on track, on the b.isl of the .(lFlilppl
river (local. Ce per bushel lesi: No. 2
bald, nominal at S7f(fiSu: No. 3 hard, UVr.
!.CJ4e; No. 4 haul. SlfiCjc; No. 2 red. dUt
i'.1!'..!-- , 1 ear local at R'jite; No. 3 red, W 1f
Ml.c, anil No. red, ilf(,Ve.

CORN Receipts Saturday IS.Cki
Same time Inst year , 42,l()

There was further weakness In the mar-
ket fot this grain Saturday, but win re
liolders were willing to take off c there
was fair tnullim. Uy sample on track
here at Kansn city: No. 2 mixed. S3 cars
nt 10c: No. 3 mixed, SO'Olic; No. 2
white. 7 cars at Uk-- : No. 3 white, 3'J,S.fr3:iV

OATS Receipts Saturday 13,i0
Same time last year 14.0l

There were more In Sitmday than fdr
some time, nnd under the Inductive of In-

creased offering the miuket wn slow and
lower, price giving way iASc Uy sam-
ple on Hack her,, at Kanas City: No. 2
mixed, 2V'f2.c', 3 cars at 2c. 2 cars at

ie; No. 3 mtxed, 2'.'Fi2S1i;C; No 4 mixed.
27t(27',je; No. 2 while, ftKiSOH-e- : No. 3
white. .'!".. and No. 3 white, ri2S1ie.

U Sa tarda v
Same time last year

No receipts, hence no market. Uy sam-
ple on track here at Kansas City: No. 2,
Mi.".2c; No. 3, r.Kj.",nc.

Fl.OCR The market still dull, buyers
taking hold from hand to mouth. Soft
wheat, per lis' pound sack, palents, $l.15ft
1.23; extia fancy, l.()1i"1.03; fancy, ffviiiine;
choice, 'jOfjtoc; hard wheat, per lj) pound
sack, patents. $."uffl.50; straights, JUWi
1.10; bakers'. Whfi?1.15; low grade, .'.5iC3c;
rye, !i0cj$1.13.

CORN M FA I Dull and weaker. Quoted
nt 7Se per cwt.. bulk.

CORN CHOP-Selll- iig Klowiy and a little
lower. Countrv. 71c per cwt., sacked.

URAN Dull, but steady under the In-

lluenee of scarcity. Sacked, COe, and bulk,
5Se per ewt

FliAXSMMD Steady and In fair demand.
We quote nt jl.2STil.2li per bushel upon the
basl of pure as to billing.

CI.OVF.lt SF.F.D Demand fair at old
prices. Quoted at $7.Vfi8.2u per cwt.

TIMOTHY SKKD Selling fairly and
prices unchanged Quoted at $4.5vS.i.20 per
cwt.

MlliLFT S'ea.lv ami In fair request.
Common. $1.23iil.l'; (lerinan, $1.30fi 1.10 per
ewt.

HAY Receipts 21 hours.... 210 tons
Same time last ve.ir 10) ton

I'lrn and In ito.nl demand both nrailie
nnd llmolln lialne upland fancy, $.fiO?f

ill per fill. h'!!.1!'. ii.Jyil o. 1,
SH25fri;50: No. 2. $., ..oflCOO. lowland, choice.
jr.oogcou: No 1. J3 iioTi" r,0: No. 2. JLCOIJ
5 no-- , timothy, fnnev. Js 5000.03: choice, JS.(W
iJiS.".0: No 1. $7 .Will on. No. 2. S0.:,0fi 7 00.

A OPECIALTY GRASS

MILLET
AND

CAME
CLOVER. TIMOTHY.

4T. CV. 3PI,3?X3-EI- 3,

I'nion Ave, Kansas City, Mo.
CUVaF,K

The llarnden 5eed Co,
lielnll -- tore, SUi Walliilt,

KAN'S.)', IT - - - .)!(),

SEEDS, IMPLEMENTS AND TOOLS,

isS-ONI-

ON
SETS.

T. Lee Adams
Mii.i.in'iinii ( am:.

(i. lilt TIMIMilV,
iiAiuiilN m:i:ii.,

I'm i.Titi .si iii.n:s.
.120 Walnut St., Kansas City, Mo.

Saturday!. Chlengo 3larket
As furnisheii by llros. Commission
Co . rooiio. 20, 21 nnd 22, I'xehange building.

upliona. Upen. Ilfgh.l Low. Ciotu.
-I-

Wheat, March. $ 52 1$ XV, f 52 1$ 62'i
May 514 51', 5) ;,
July ......... 5.Vi ,v,J. f.T 53',

Corn, Muicli... 4314 13'1 ijiJI 41i.
May .5',i 45 4l;j 13

July 11 IP 4',i 3:
O.its, .March... 2S'S ij iii, :si?

May S)i? aiit 29 3n?
July 27?, -- 7i 2711

1'ork. March... 1015 10 is io 15 101,3
May 10 33 10 35 10 271. 10 3.3

Laid, March... 1:33 i;.is 113.3 1; 35
Mny 52't fl62'j, 171; (150
July ft mi 1; no 1; on n go

H. Ribs, Mnnili 5 15 r. 13 5 15 5 15
May 5 30 5 32'., B 27'0 5 ;!2',..
July S IV 5 13 f. 42't 313'
WHUAT-Ca- sh No. 2 red. Mo; No. 3 red,

Clc; No. 2 hard, 5Hso; No. 3 hard. Kl'e.
CORN-Ca- sh No. 2 mixed, 43c; No. 2

white, tic.
OATH-Cii- sh No. 2 mixed, 2i'.c; No. 2

white, .lite.
lixtliimind recelpis Monday: Wheat, 33

cars; corn, 213 ear; oats. 110 cars.Chicago car lots: Wheat, 21; corn, 233;
oats, 107.

t; nil 11 11111I I'roilsloii o(e.
The four Atlantic jiorts cleared for ex.port ri.iturday 171,132 bushels of wheat,

35,500 packages of Hour, iji.Oc) bushels of
corn nnd 17.0oo bushel., of oata.

Chicago provision stocks showed some-
what lens pork and ribs and somewhat
11101 o lard than expected, ui.fii;, barrel
niess pork, UJI.323 tlrix's lard nnd 31.178.O0o
IKiuniiH or rin, mere Is an n.itonlshlng
ttock of huin. is,cua,mm pounds, In Chi-
cago,

llradslreet's says: Tho approximate quan-
tity of wheat at avullable points through-
out the United Hutca und In farmer.'hands at the lueneiit time li aliout 20l,(i.i),.
0U0 bushels, whereas one year ago tho col- -
responniiitf ioiui was .iij.nuu.mio nushels,

Carlot receipt s of grain in Kanas City:
Wh IC'in (i ts Itv.. , ....ll!,,, , ,,., ,, , ,"., -

i'.ikv iicvn .i laa 51 1

I'reviou. . 41 l!ii 2
Two weeks ago. 13 152 2d I
A year ago 2g7 I'll IS

1'wo years ago 7o3 313 133
Threo yeais ago..3ad 47'J VI

Carlot recelnts of wheat;
h.C. Chl. St.L. Mpls. Dlth.Tot.

VaU week 27 lttj 23 1.07'J 1,537 2S33
l'rev'3 week .. 41 100 1,281 SI2 2202
Two w'ks ago 13 S3 41 SSI 676 1,53.3..., , ...n n.r. 9,? I. -- .,

2.311
Two y'rs ago.703 l,i3S 217 1,S 213 3,700

Carlot receipts of corn:
K.C. Chl. gtli. Tot.Past week 1S3 1,837 no 2,430

Previous week ,im 1,4 13Two wetks ago 152 103 311 1.103
A yeur ubu.- . .,.., ioi .,iao 1,253 4,317
Two::."..?ago.......'..""" 1,373 '""' 3,7

rel, ngnlnsl 61, "M luirrel last week and
f.l.txl a year npo. liirger foreign and do-
mestic trade; sale, 41 ki s.irks for export
shipments; M.lon barr. I. nalnt 3l.i Imri
rtl last week mil yi bariel. lnt year,

lilverfiool slock Mar. h 1 were cyo'sack
tlmir, S.liSS.tXW buhe wheat. l.lW.tiiM bush-
el corn, a deireai luring February of
It."") sack flour nnd l.iKil.ft") busheN wheat
nnd 12i),n. hu.hcl inerense In com. A
compared Willi one enr ago, Hour Is dl.ooo
sack nnd wheal 2,7.V.,0M bushels smaller
and com C2l,li biihels larger.

The Modem MltUr or Saturday says:
Crop reports nrc Just n. rontlleling a ever
anil it Is hard lo sift the real facts ami nr-ri- te

at h ntlfnetor.v concluion, tn Kan-
sas the advices from the tenlral portion of
Unit stale are nil that could be doited,
the propect never looking more encourag-
ing; the testimony being similar lo the
condition exIMItig nt the same time in
1W From the Southwest report of al-
leged tlnmnge lo the fall sown wheal nre
heard, but they nrc hot Jet accorded con-
sideration by the trade generally. Had re-
port have been received from Oklahoma,
but are not numerous enough to hn"
weight. The maiketinss of winter wheat
continue restricted nt all winter point. Hie
appearance of the assessor mi March I

tuning no perceptible effect upon the
movement. No addition to the movement
lApeeted by anyone In the Southwest
wheat trade.

llrndftreel' reports exports of wheat and
(lour reduced to wheat from both coast

lliishel.
Past week 2,MMW
We.lt before 1,10V1
1s;l S.TO.OIH
UM 3.2,M,i
t'lij . , S.niiS.OOO

llillmated supply Of wheat back
or avnllnble lon,unO.)

l'Mlm.ited supply of wheat back
of last year 1W.OW.OUO

Available nnd back of available.
March I, ISM "0l.00e.0n0

Available nnd back of available.
March t. 1S!I 2K0C"VK
According to the Cincinnati Price Cur-

rent, the receipt of wheat at primary
market for thirty-fou- r week, from July
1 to February 23, with comparisons, weie
as rouows:

1S9I-9- ISTt-- 1W-M- .
St. Louis S.422.() 11,211.001 S3.iW.il
Toledo 13.01t0.(K 10.tSI.( 20.lft3.lKl
Detroit 3.117,000 7,171.o.i (i.srct.wM

Knnsii City .... u,ST..i ll.OI7,io 22.r.ip.i)
Cincinnati 773,000 7U7.0V) l,527.(nl

Winter wheat 31,V.7.0t 0.513.() 75,(r.i,Oi

Chicago 21,CI3.() TS.7".ll.rm 4:'.7St,oi

.Milwaukee .,... 4,"Je.,0n0 S.4IV"I 10.7S'.ooi
Minneapolis . .. S,nM),noi) 37.fM',o.i 4,71P.0V)
Dliluth 27,S35,00O 27,M3,i S1.23I.W)

Spring wheat. W.S33,l ?2.334,W) 1I2.M,000

Aggregate for 31
weeks IM.SM.O.-'- i:,2i;7.(iOO 217,C7C.OOO

Winter, past
week . 131.000 232.00.) (Ml.0!

Spring. past
week . 1 2.i.OX 1..) 2.270."")

Total for tho
week l.OT.rA) l.l.(
Previous week. Krt,i l.Sll.(.) 2,&2s

(Note Receipts at Chicago are more or
less winter wheat largely fo a portion of
the season.)

MILLS COMMISSION CO.,
103 New York Life llilllillnc.

TilrpUouraiSH. KANSAS CITY. MO.
Dealers in tllt.MV and rit)VIHfS tor

cash or future ilcllvary. and Ilallroail stocks
anil HOMis. Prompt attention glvea country
ordel . Refer to

NEW RNULAND S iT. DCPOSIT vt TllUST CO
CoMMCIlCIAt, AOt.M IKS.

T1U3 lMlom'Ci: .lIAIlliCT.

Quotations below ate for Job lots. On
small lots higher prices are asked and ob-

tained, enough being asked to cover extra
cost ror caring for and tilling them. The
patties making small mitslde orders want
the best goods and selections. Dealers pre-
fer to handle the goods In Job lots In
straight consignment:- - as received.

lU'TTRR The market Is steady .and best
table goods In fair at recent de-

cline. Low grade-- Mill dull. Cieamery
Highest grade separator. 2oe; llnest gath-

ered cream, !'c: finest fresh good llavor,15c;
fair to good, 12c; dairies, fancy tarm, 14c;
fulr to good lines, Sc; country store pack-
ed, fancv, 12c: fr. h and sweet packing, 7c;
roll, choice, 12c; lair, Sc; poor, 7c.

KGC.S Quiet. 1'rcsh, 17c.
llUTTHRINU Creamery grades, In 20 to

GO pound tubs, solid. ISHo per pound; dairy,
grades, In 2.3 i!i W pound tubs, solid, 13'-- c

per pound. Roll prints or bricks, 2 pounds,
in 10 pound fib-- . Ue higher than solids,
and 1 pound, le higher than solids.

(iir.BSK-H- 'i' quote: Herkimer county,
N. V. chedd.it. Pic per pound; Crawford
county, I'a., .iu'ddars, 13e per pound;

Wis., twins 12e: Sheboygan, Wi.-..- ,

Young Alien. 12':c; Missouri and Kan-
sas full eri'.mi. V.

I.IVK llili.THV Very little new in
this uinrk! t ard demand Is good al steuily
prices for what little coming in. Hens ami
-- prlngs both linnet with favor it not too
rough, wh:!. turkeys are slow for want of
supplv. Inn k- - .ire llrm, but ueeso are dull
and dr.igi". IP ns, 5c; roosters, 12Viil3c;
springs, li turkeys, hens, Go; turkeys,
lams, 5c; .lu. K. Cc; geese, 5!tc; pigeons,
73c; ehoie- -, SO to MO pounds. b'uoc.

LiRlOSriRH I'Ol'I.TIty The market Is
.lull and i.ore on sale. Choice stock would
'..ring a f.111 loairo. We quote as follows:
Chi kens i,' . turkeys, G'.ic; geese, Cc;
ducks, G'..i .

ilAMi:-'!'!- ..' iii.uket Is quiet for want of
.applies say there Is no mar-k-

10 rip!it Kealhered stock Is seldom
n ami m u occasionally is a niincii 01

rabbits rei..iil. Duoks.teal.pcr dozen,J1.50;
dm ks. inlved, per dozen. $1.23; ilucka, Mal-
lard, per do.en, $2.73; squirrels, per dozen,
40c; rabbit-- , undrawn, per dozen, 2.'((.0c:
rabbits, di.iwn, jier dozen, 3iw; rabbits,
jaiks, per d.iz.n, too; frogs, extra large,
$1 23; medium, 2.31(0c; small, .fabc.

l'OTATKRS -- Steady nnd In fair demand.
Home grown and Northern, 40'i50c
to be iia.le. liali and Colorado, choice,
Co'uG5c; eomuion, 45553e; seed, early Uhlos
ar.- - very linn and stocks aro held at 751.
W. for natives and $1.0OUl.O3 for Northern.

CAHllAC.IO-l'Tr- ni and wanted. We quote:
Home grown. $1 COfil.GO per cwt.; Michigan,
Sl.Gmil.7.3: C.illlornl.i, S2.U0 per ewt.

SWIIIIT i'liTATDRS Hull, but un-

changed. Red. 25'i30c; yellow, SOdflOc pur
busliel tioin glowers.

VIJHKTAIlliEH Jobbing prices: lleans,
navy, Cnlllornla. per bushel, 2.O0'i'2.10; New
York, laney, $2.10; country, 51.73112.00; col-cr-

pur bunch. GO&'Oc; hoisi- - radish, per
pound, ic; onions, new, per bushel, $1,239

Al'I'I.l.H Steady and In good demand.
We quote: Standard packed ranged
at $3.50114.00 per bariel; others, tsiiuif2.ua;
inne'y siaiiu. sj.i".!. ,, .lenin-iings- , 41,, .u
2.00; wlneanps, $."i.50ii. ; Hen Davis, $3,00y
ji;.i): conuuon varieties, ?2.2j.

I'RliTS-Sleud- y: In ery fair demand.
We quote as follows: Hamulus, large, $1.75jf
2.00; lemons, luncy .Messina, aws, si.W;
lemons, .uinnKii. si.""!, oranges, .,ii'aicjiii,
$'.751(3.00; Washington navels, $3 001(3.7);
i '.ill furiil. i ecilllugs. fancy, $2.7303.00; Call-

ings,r,,rln choice, $2.23)j2.50; cumber- -
lies. Cape Cod. Jll.OoUHsO per barrel; Jer
bey, Ill.uru lias'. ..nn.,. ,,..,.,
4i,'ili5i..o per pound; green, 4'i
Siul-c- ;" led tlpjed, le: com;
nioii, 3i,...1jlc; ciookqil, half
mice: dwarf, 3',.W5o.

HATHl'iltn. I'lini'i . geese. 350 per
iiouiid, dark and soiled, soo; mixed and old.
lSflSoc; 1 per cent taro on small sacks uud
3 percent on large.

lli:r.SWAX-N- o. 1 amber, 22o per pound;
No 2. ISe.

IIONI'JV I pound comb, white, l.3e; fall,
1 pounil comb. ISIillc; 2 pound comb, Call,
fornla .while, K.1il7o; 2 pouiul comb, Califor-
nia dark, 121(13e; extracted. In tuns,
extiueted. hi barrels. M( l,c.

OltOUND LINHIIHDCAKn-quotc- d: Car
lots, .uexeu, .im pei - luii, i.utui pounds,
Silw); l.ooo pounds, $12.00; less quantities,
$1.30 per 100 pounds.

Nl'l'H .ltiblB juices; Coroanuts. iier
lu5, quotcii al . I'eeans Mlstourl, per
pound, ': Texas, l'iit!5o; pol.
sied, Mjioc l'eani)ts-irglu- ia, white,

luw, per pouiul. I '.li So; Toiiiicssec, raw,
4W5e--. roasted. Viltu; Kansas, 3i:.o. Hick,
ory milk Small, per bushel, $1,23; largo,
tl.23. Huzeliiuts 2iii2',io per pound.

per pound.
DRIlll) 1'RI ITS Sun dried: Apples.

choleo, cc per pouiul. apples, good, 5c; up.
pe. poor, 3c. peaches, peeled halves, ke;
peaehis. unpeeled halves Go; peaches, 1111.

peeled quarlei-- , pew, 4'tc, llvaporaled
Apilcois. C.iiifornla, Jelly cured, 100; ap.
ides, choice ii.irri'1., 8o; apples, poor, In
lioxes, Cc; apples, poor, lu barrels, le,

Wool, Hide mill I cll.
..."WOOL Dull, but steady.., We.'- -o u n t e '
Aiiggoun ami s;niiiur inc. 011 ivcj 11110 me-
dium, 101)12. medium, 12i)!4c: combing,
13013c; roar- -. 11H13C Kani,a. Nebraska
and Indian Territory cine, 7C10o; lino
medium, iiP medium, 10ifl3c; combing,
12&He; roiir-e- , S'.illc. Colorado Pine, 78
10c; line ae il'im. fclfllcj medium. 10gi2o:
coarse ar.d carpe-t-, iiillc; extra heavy andsandy. 6'.,7e.

HIDKS AND PKLTS-Sell- ing fairly at old
prices. Green salted, free of brands, 5ic per
pound; No, .', p,c; green sailed bulla
and ttags. No. 1. 4c; No. 2, 31ic; green
cnlln.l I.,,,, I..,..i..l x, 1 Hi... Vn 4"11.1 "M. WI IHIIVU, iU. l nv. ,v.
3iic: ereen sailed, side branded. No. 1.
U!.c: No. . 3e; Er,.ii nl(ed. kliu. 15 (o 5.3

uommerciai iiuuetin reports i
wuw iH hWlJWimWi.

2, Sc: green sailed hides. No. 1 anil 2
nnd butt branded, around 1'fcej green,

No. 1, 4e; No. 2, 2c; dry Hint hides,
No. 1, : No. 2, Co; dry salt hides, No.
1, Ce; No. 2, 5c. Sheep pell, green and
dry. lOfl.W; dtv, Hiftr per pound,

T.M.l.OW --W'e quote: No. 1, lUc, and
No. 2. I'

Ft its-Racc- 30fl,ci skunk, SocfTJI.lS!
mink. l'Wi 73c; opo'sum, MfliV; muskrnt, 1
;il2e; fox, grnSi large, iA'll$l.ii; red, large,
"Srjlfl.ms wolf, mountain, large. $l.i',i2.(i;
wolf, ptalrle, large, cmn'Sei wlklcaf, large,
SiVfilie; beaver, huge. 17.00; medium, Jl.fiO;
small, $l.wfi2.o0: liadger, Wfi73ei otter,
pilme large, fR.0O'fl7.(W; medlnin, 1 1.0001.50;
small. ?2.("2.W; lienr, Jl.von down.

St. tiOnl. Mo.. Mnrrh ". .oulet. l,o
slenily. MIoutl and Illlnol. medium, II
ilV', brnll and low, l2ilti-- ; heavy to light

line, M7tlc! Kansas, Nebraska, Dakota,
Wyoming, etc., medium, lftfiiie; braid nnd
low. ifrut.!; heavy to light line, fifift'; Texa.Arknnsii, etc., medium, lotllScj braid nnd
low, SI0c; heavy lo light fine, util'ej fair
to choice, tub washed, 20l)21c.

1'rot Islon.
There was a fair demand Saturday for

most product on Jobbing account ' andprices ruled steady. Rut car lols were dull,
both meat and lard.

Wo quote:
D. S MIlATtf parlly,cnred)-Shonld- er.

cash, f 1.33 per ewt.; short rib sides, cash,
$.;.I01 lung clear sides, $5.10; short clearsides, $ i 30.

t.Altn.-Cas- $.!. March. JC.23.
(lltllllN MRAT- S- Shoulder., $IV) per

cwt.; bain, S7 50.
Sv l. .MKATS-ltnt- n., cash, $7.73; should-

ers, $1.73.

ft. J. GILLESPIE ) A. .1.- - nil.tiKSlMIS
( i. j. on.i.r.siin
f T. I (JHil.MSl'lK

-- CO.. ) J. F. UlLliUSl'lK
Commllou M.rchants. Kama City Stock U

'I.llwrAlailrancHm.-irtetorArtlfdfeeillneJtoc- '
lltiring lee ling catllo oa ordtr n speclaltj
C'crmitioliilrncs snllcitej. lelrnhon Nn 1111.

.IIAItUI'.i.s V l.lldlt.VI'll.

New York. Mnreb e. l.f.otttt(oeolnlo
2l.i barrels, exports, 22,5) barrels; sales,
S.UW packages. Market llrm, but quiet,
llldders are now loc under asking price
for spring patents, which are held firmly
by millers, city mill patents. $i.0"iil.l5;
winter patents, $2.SIH3.1S; cliy mills' clears,
3.:v; winter straights. $1.7ori2.15; Mlnneotapatents, J3.03if3.TO; winter extras, JI.;ii;i2.lo;

Minnesota bakers', J2.oiJ.J73.lW; winter
$1,701(2.10: spring law grades, $1.73

dtl.'.M; spring extras. $1.3112.33,
CORN .MIlAli-QiiI- ct: sales, 200 bariels;yellow Western, $l.o?jl.Hi.
W I CAT Receipts, none; exports, 130,500

bushels; sales, 1,175,LW bushel futures; no
spot, Inactive. No. 2 red store andelevator, alloat, fc,e; f. o. b., 001,0
iilloat. Options opened easier under free
local selling and line weather West,
traders Ignoring the ilrnier cables and big
Inciease In weekly exports. Later therewas 11 further decline on enormous En-
glish farmers' deliveries, and the closewas at Vi'-c net los. On the curb prices
rallied sharply on strong I'reneh advices.
No. 2 red .March closed 5s8c; Slav 5:"i,fi
50 16e, close,) 59Nc; June, 53il1i,3Disc, closed50Ue; July, u9:ii3i,e, closed at 5:''--e; Au-gust, 39Vi59V." closed SS'vc; September,
G0U1iG03c. closed fio'e; Ileeember, Klic

CORN Receipts, 37,7l"l bushels; exports,
IS, Km) bushels: sales, l.lu.OoO bushels futures;
lO.O'') bushels spot. Spot dull. No. 2, 40c:
elevator. 3e'...c iilloat; steamer mixed, ISicelevator; 43J,e held. Options ve-r- quiet
and lower with wheat, closing at rMi'-.- u

decline. March closed 4S'c; May, 4S"5J ISe,
eluseil is?,c; July 4'i',;, ckwed l!e.

' ATS Recelnts. 4LMHI.I bltshel.s! eviirti-ts- .

2.0KI bushels; sales, Ctno bushels futures
H.n bushels spot. Spot market very dull

N ) 2. 33'--c; No. 2 delivered, Rll-t- f! No. 3.
33. No. 2 white, 37'4e: No. 3 white, S'l'tciptlons ruled very dull and closed ',e lower
.iann closed al ;H',c; .May closed at 331,4c.

HAY-Ste- ad. Shipping, 435)50c; good to
huiee, 3,5170e per ewt.
PROVISIONS Cut meats steadv: pickled

In lh.-s- . .3' ..ft 5V: pickled shoulders. IMiftu!pickled hams, Siiie.,c.
IiARD Steady. Western steam closed

at $ij.72'fi6.73: city, G',c: March closed at
$fi.T2'. nominal: .May. jn.bD nominul. Rcllnedquiet; Continent, $7.10; S. A., $7.50; com-
pound, ls45c.

PORK Steady. New mess, $11.2.31(11.73:
famih. $ll.fJHil2.t; short clear. $13.o.K 11.30.

HCTTUR Dull. Western dalrv, '.Hillic;
Western creamery, 131i21c; Western fac-tory. Mille; lliglns, 2I1i22c.

Cili:i:si: Quiet. Stale large, !)i)lli.c:
small, 'Jijl2e; part skims, 31iS'-- c; fiill
skims, li.jii2'2C.

HOCIS Steady. Western fresh, 23',-- c. Re-
ceipts, 2,213 packages.

Chicago, March 2. FLOUR Hecelpts,4,t) barrels and shipments 12,00!) barrels.
Demand fair and values tinner. Winterpatents, J2.50Ji2.73; straights, $2.3ik!i2.iW;
spring patents, J3.loji3.50; straights, JJ.OOli
2.7.3: bakers' grades, $1.7.31)2.10.

HUTTRK Lower. Creamery. I&1i20e. and
dairy, MilSc.

KOtiS Lower, liesh, 2l'&1i23c.
St. Louis, March. 2. ITiOl'R Hecelpts,

4.1100 barrels, and shipments, 12.000 barrels.
Steady, patents, $2..V)li2.Ni; extia fancy,
$2,231(2.33; fancy, $2.10!j2.2"); choice, $.Sni(
l.lhl.

W1IUAT Receipts. ij,0ni) bushels, nndshipmenls, la.irnn bushels. Opened 'no lower,
thi-r- being but little leinand.sold 01T 'fi'icmore, but later reenveieil a fraction, be-
coming sti onger. ami closing iKe abovo the
bottom price. No, 2 red, cash, 52!-- u hid;
May, 531,e bid: July, 33c hid.

Ci IRN Receipts. 41,0m bushels, and ship-
ments, 3,0ui) bushels. Not having any sup-
port from wheat, opened "ic lower, de-
clined Vii', but rallied ',c later In sympathy
with wheat, closing at reaction. No. 2
mixed, cash, 4P..C bid; May, llTie; July,
42',c bid.

OATS Receipts, 27,'0 bushels, and ship-
ments, G.ooO bushels. Steady for spot grades
with but Utile dtmaiid. No future trad-Iiil- '.

No. 2 mixed, nisli. 20?.c: JIav. i..e
bid. '

11RAN Steady. Selling ut 70'jc per cwt.
on east track.

HAY Steady. Mrdliim prairie, $7.73;
sliletlv jirlme timothy, $10.25.

Ht'TTI'.R Steady. Cieamery, 31j21r;
dairy, 13'pl7c.

i:I IS Higher, l'resh, 21c.
CORN MKAIi Liichangeil. Quoted at

$1. '.'31(2.03 per barrel.
PROVISIONS Pork Standard mess,

Slo.to. Lard Prime steam, $il.23: choice,
$0.37"... Dry salt meats Itoxed shoulders,
Jl.ro; longs, $5.2.3; rips, J3.30: shorts, $5.7.3.
Haeon Packed shoulders, $.50fd.73; clears.

New Orleans, March 2. PROVISIONS
Pork. 10.S7'j.

LARD Refined tierce. Uc.
Ho.XHD MHATS Dry salt shoulders

$3.10; sides, $3.50.
IIACON-Sid- es. Gl;c.
11 A.MS fiiolie sugar cured, SVBJc
RlCi: onltnury to good, 3.frMc '
I'LOI'R-llxt- ra fancy, $2.00; patents, 00per suck.
CORN MHAIi 12.00 i,er barrel.
HRAN-Stea- dy; h2i.nb3c.W:ke,i' w,llt0 nn" ""J.
OATS No, 2 sacked, Western, 3Cc; Tex- -

S'uS'llK'"1" tlm0t"y' (i3M'" oholce.

Coffee itnil hngnr.
New Vork, March 2. OOri.'l'i-!n.- i

opened steady at 5(i5 iwlnts decline, ruledgenerally weak under foreign and localselling, weak foreign advices, smaller de.Ivories nnd larger receipts, s,,j,,s jlilMbags, Including: .May, 14.50iiH.G0,!; Junell.5.3i(l.G0c; July. 14.7, 1 1.730 August'
ll'rJjc'1 S,'l"'""bt'r' I'K'uH.Mu; December;

S intos Quiet, flood nverago
JSIOJ receipts S.fift) bags; sloeir. SIS.'n") 7, g"

Harnburg-D-ull I'rlee, :yl ,,fS declineat 1.' m.; closed dull, unchanged; tales. 11 .
HO) bags.

Itlo Steady. No. 7 Itlo, 13 $300; exchange,
JOd; receipts, s,(u) bags; cleared for thoUnited htates, 3,(0) bags; cleared for e,

l,(w lugs; block, na.Ooi) bags.
Warehouse dellveiy from New York yes-

terday, 6..VV, bags; New ork stockluvi bags; United Slntes stock, 72,233lugs; iilloat for tho United States, 231,000
bugs; total visible for tho United States.
2H,33U hags, against 170.311 bags last year;
Itlo shipments to tho United Stutes during
IVbruary, 75,u) bags; Sanlas, GS.OOO bags.

SPOT COl-TIJi- : Itlo, llrm. No. 7, IGUc,
Mild quiet and kteady; Cordova, lb5H(13'Jo;
6ale, none.

SUOAR Raw. llrm. Palp reflnim?.
2 eenttifligul, iJ test, 3c; sales, none:

.4, in in and fair, active. No. tl, 3
kio'v; .mi. 1, iivUJv-ii,c- ; fto. , 3 3.Hi'((31,c;
No. 9, 3'.'.i3 No. 10. 3 l.p,1t3'4c; No. 11,
3H3 1IG.'; No. U, S No. 13, 2'colf A, mold A. 1 slaii.i;
anl A. conrectlonen.' A, 3 11.1(1
ii.i'.c, cut loaf, crushed. 4

P.. powdered, granulated,
cubes, 4 I'jf.

V w Orleans, March 2. COFFHH-Iti- o,
ordinary to fair. nisblDUu,

KUOAU Steady; open kettle, etrlctly
prime. 2 l.lVUHio', prime, 2'',c; fully lair, 2

fair to gooil fair. 2 common
to good common, 2i(2!c; Inferior, lVSH.c.Ciitrifugul, plantation granulated. 3
3 choice white. 3 ofT white. 3'iiui,e, gray white, 3 choice yellow
clarified, 3c: prime yellow clarified, 2
3c; off yellow clarllled, 2?i'u2!o; seconds,

MOIiASSES Firm; open kettle, none In
first hands. Centrifugal, good prime, Uo;
good fair to prime, SS3o; good common to
fair. Gfi7c; common. Be.

SYRUP None.

Coltou.

,&M(fc

middlings, SV. S'el receipt, 40rt; gros,
l.tsu; export to flrrnt ltrltnln. 2,352: to theContinent, 1.307; rorwarded l.WI; ales,none;stork, 17(1,532,

New Orlenn. l.a., Mnreh
1'utlire steady; sale. 17.700. March. 3.ZIIT
'r.,fi.Al,r"'.r,-!"W.2le- i May, 5.2MlS.27ei Jnne.
r..3Ki5.3Jc; July, 5.3711.3.3V; AllglHl, 5.420
M.1ICI September, 5.4f.175.t7ci October, 6,l!lf
f..DV3s November, ft.Mfffii.6lc.

llye ntul Seriln,
.Chicago, March 2 cajh, fde;
May, 5214C liavseed No. 1 cah. $1.
May, $l,3!i. Timothy seed-Ca- sh, $3.SO3.SJ.
Clover seed t3.C per cwt.

St. Loul, March 2. Rye No. 2 cash, 53c;
Iiaxseed-C.i- h. tl.Sfi, (inver seed-Ca- sh,

$.nrn8.!n. Tltnothy
Tole.lo, ()., March :. Clover seed Dull!

cash and March, $..i.i,

ticntl mid 7,ltte.
New York. Marrh,2. Lead Steady. c,

3.P2't, Speller Quiet. Domestic,
$3.10.

St, Loiilr, March 2. Lend Weak. Spot,
t2A3. Speller Lower; $2.!."w

""' CATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP to

Lone X- Star
C'O.II.MI.ssloN r CO.MI'A.NY

l'or Rct lteiltts. A New Couipaliv,
Capital, 110.0110. Telephone fills.

Kniisaa City Stock Vnnls.
3tarket Reports liiriiUbed. IVrlte u.

Farmers, Feeders, Shippers,
CONMON VIII'll

PATTIiK, HOGS nnd SHBBlMo

Ben L. Welch & Go.
co.w.iA.yo.v .VI.HCIIAXM.

STOCK YARDS - - - KANSAS CITT, M0.
Market llrports liirnlabed. Write lis

lilVU STOCK SIAUKCT.

Receipts at Chicago, St. Louis, Omaha
nnd Kanns City the past week were:
Cattle. Si.,700: hogs, 233.M0, and sheep,

same time lust year, cattle, I'O.koO; hogs,
333,0i, and sheep, S7.20O.

CATTLH MoveinentK Saturday:
Cattle. Calves.

Receipts 2,700 S2
Shipments 2,111s
Drive-ou- t 2.S32 110

The market Saturday quieted down some-whu- t.

It being the last day of the week
and packers having stocked up pretty well
the previous days of the week, buyers
were backward and values ruled 10Ki5o
lower all round, that Is on killing stuff,
both cows and steers. Hxnorters did little
and the best price of the day was $5.23 for
a lot of choice 1,101 pound steers. Stock-er- s

and feeders were slow sale and lower
111 sympathy with butcher stuff. Range
cattle were In only moderate supply, but,
as well as natives, gave way ,liioc per
cwt. and were dr.iggy. Milch cows steady
and in fair demand. Common, SI3jil7;
medium to fair, $1Mi2I, nnd good to choice,
$25 If 35.

nnpm:si'.NTATivn salks.
No. Av.Wt. Price. No. Av.Wt. Price.

DRHSSKD 11KI3P AND EXPORT STHKUS
24 14114....$ 5 25 IS 1370....$ 5 10
3' ltd 20 1210.... 4 !0
42 12G5.... 4 70 21 1220.... I GO

10 1107.... 4 15 13 10.V5.... 4 20
It '.113.... I (15 3'! 550.... I 00
21 HIS.... 5O0 2S 110,!.... 5 IK)

13 12V).... I'll) 25 110S.... 170
15 12S2.... 175 II 131.... 4 113

II 1112...: 4 50 13 1092.... 110
l'J 1013.... 4 20

STOCKKHS AND KERDKRS.
25-- . Il'.l.... 2 GO 17 GM.... 3 GO

30 111... CM.... 3 2.3 23 7SG.... 3 .Ml

37 7G2.... 3 GO 13 041.... 3 75
27 025.... 3d 42 S37.... 3 SO

12 '.S3.... 3 75 filyr... 531.... 3 32',i
30 .VS.... 3 75 S...... C03.... 3 G3

COWS.
1 7G0.... 100 S02.... 17.3
C lOVil.... 2 23 3 !I03.... 2 10

1...... 702.... 2.30 5 754.... 2 50
12 411.... 2 75 2 910.... 2 75
IS S.M).... 3 10 20 920.... 3 15
10 7GL... 3 00 17 103S.... 3 25

7 002.... 3 23 12 S44.... 3 30
19 997.... 3 35 9 9.32.... 3 43

,s Hi'..... 3 53 8...... 99il.... 3 GO

1 S70.... 1 40 3 SI'!.... 1 GO

2 1005.... 2 00 6 SG2.... 2 20
2 10.53.... 2 25 D 951.... 2 50
7 71S.... 2 50 3 S2ii.... 2 11)

7 923.... 2 73 5 1010.... 2 75
2 9S5.... 2 90 9 1)03.... 3 1.3

4 911.... 3 15 9 1)77.... 3 25
2 11(10 3 33 11 723.... 3 33
S 10IG.... 3 50 3 Mil!.... 3 30

it; M0.... 3 GO

HULLS.
1 1310.... 2 S3 1 1lV,0.... 3 25
1 1V20.... 3 G5 1 1170.... 3 mi
1 750.... 2 73 1 2051).... 3 G5

2 119.3.... 3 90 1 12G0.... 2 73
1 1G70.... 3.30 1 730.... 2 85
2 1310.... 2 15 1 MO.... 2 S3
1 !.... 2 25 2 11S5.... 2 30
1 151)).... 4(1 1 1700.... 2 GO

1 13i1il.... 3 50 1 1750.... 2 75- -

1 1300.... 3 90 1 13SJ).... II 25
2 1000.... 3 15 2 990.... 3 ml
1 1020.... 3 75 1 IPSO. ... 1 M

HHIKHRS.
21 783.... 3 73 39 SIT 3 GO

3 GI3.... 3 00 13 717.... 2 .V)

CAI.VP.S.
31 375.... 2 50 II 0.... 7 00

23.... 3 2.3range: cattli:-nati- vh DIVISION.
COLORADO STKHRS.

17fds..1107.... 3 90
COLORADO HULLS.

5 1IG1.... 2 50
HANOR OA.TTLK-Tn.Y- AS DIVISION.

TUNAS AND INDIAN STKRR3.
77 c f.. 1097.... 115 19C f..l0G'.l.... 115
20 cot.. 934.... 4 15 G9 col.. 117.3.... 4 40
20 M3.... 300 29m'd.uii;o.... 4 no
135c f..lnG0.... 4 15 ISO f1032.... 4 CO

73 cot. .1015.... 4 I')
T13.YAS AND INDIAN COWS.

7 714.... 3 00 31 cot.. R4G.... 3 03
TKXAS AND INDIAN O.Y1-JN- .

IHcot.,1117.... I 00 1 cot..l2SH.... 3 00

HOOS Movements Saturday:
Receipts , GG7I
Shipments Vn
Drive-out- a o xn

A good market was again had Saturday.
The supply was not large ami the reports
from elsewhere Indicated steady iiuirkcW.The result was packers bought freely,
and, as there was a fair Hastern order de- -.,.... ui, .1,0 iii; cieareu witllOUttrouble and Friday x prices were sustained
J.iW!"- - tan 3.t5ijl.l7"..; bulk of tales.

' nni'itnsiiNTATivK salrs.'. Hh. Av. Prlce'.INo. Sh, Av. Price.
4.1 CO 113 $Tgo "s 7. 132 S3 G5"
3'' HI 3 G7!t 1 .. 1GS 3 73
"' 19 30 11 SO 171 3 85
G2 2'0 111! S SO 105 0 192 3 fii100 ICO 181 3S2'i G7 .. 1MI 3 85
G7 M 201 3 ) n .. ju 3 .

1S 40 220 !U!i ftj .. 202 3 95
71 40 203 3 95 SS 200 227 3 95
' .. 210 3 93 GS .. 235 3 95
Bil IGO 230 4 M 73 12'1 22S 4 ()
GO SO 25. I 00 73 10 211 4 02''.
Gl .. 233 I 02'i (Ji 200 2S 4 ifi'"
S'l .. 221! 4 05 IX SO 2S7 I 07
KS SO 227 I H3 70 120 .13 4 07li
75 .. 2.39 4 UT".. 120 ..231 I 10 "
1.3 .. 201 4 10 57 .. 318 115
21 ..121 3 111) ,11 40 117 3 G5
3 ., 170 3 70 (,1 ,, K7 3 7,-

-,

69 .. 151 3 75 SO ., pej akl,
50 .. 2ll 3 S5 SI SO 193 3 S3
G7 SO 2') 3 S7'.i 111 .. 1 3 90
SS 120 2P1 3 !) 91 ., 197 3 9JI-- .

C7 40 2ii 2 95 S7 120 211 3 95"
70 .. 21S 3 95 73 .. l J ad
77 .. 20.) 4 00 G7 SO 213 4 00
30 ., 223 1 0.) 1,2 120 213 4 m)
Si! .. 220 4 00 77 40 211 4 03
51 120 2IS 4 03 Si) 4u .51 4 05
90 ,. 2CJ 4 Ifiy, 73 ..271 4 10
CI 201 I 10 27 .. 331 4 17!a

HHIiKl' Movements Saturday;
Receipts , ,,,, on
Shipments , 171
Drive-out- s , 1,442

There were but few In Satutday und. It
being the closing day of the week, theiuwas little trading. Packers having pretty
well supplied themselves the previous days
of tho week, buyers bid lower for what
few sheep on sale and the cioso was dull.

UUPRKSHNTATIVK SALHS.
No. Av, W. Price.
Ill ewes , .,,.... ,.,li $3 50

41 jaiini.i oa 4 gj
HORSES AND MI'M-i- Movements Sat-

urday;
Receipts .,.,.,...,... ...,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,.33
.Shipments ,, ,..,,.....,.02
Drive-out- s ..,, ,,,...,

There was nothing iimv lu thU marketSaturday, There was but little doing lu
either horses or mules; what few bales
made, however, brought steady prices.

Wc quote;
Mules, 11 to H',i hands., .,,.,,,, ,J23 00513)00
Mules, 15 to lfVi hands , 43 0010 55 M
Mulii, IS to Uli handj ,,,,,,..,, tHWWH
Horses Southern , IS oom 39 01
Horses Streetcrs , , 20 00ft to 0)
Drivers ,...,,,..,...... 43 (XKJ S3 04
Draft , ,.,., 40 000 00

HV13 STOCK lV TCIiBCUAru.

St. Louis. March 2. OATTLK Recelnts.
700: shipments, 300. Market steady; good
to choice native steers, $1.75135.20; fair to
medium, $1.25114.60; heavy dressed beef and

1.10; feeders. M.0O33.25S stockfrs. tl.KRC.M:'
rows, $2.00513.26; grnMcrs nnd Texni steers,
$2 5i)ii3.,M): feeders, Texas range, $3.503 1.30;
grass rows, $1.7.V!iJ.(i.

HOOS-Reeel- pls. 1,200; shipments, 2,IM.
Market strong; top prices, $1.25; hulk of
sales, $1,101)1.20.

SIlHliP Reeelpls. loo; shipments, none.
Market sternly! most of offerings were fed
Mexican" and old nt $1.30; nntlve mixed at
$3 35ffl.(0; Southwest mixed, $3.75.

Chicago, March
y were ,oo head, niklng 11.991 for the

week, nirnlnst lfi.157 for last week. Thero
was 11 good Inquiry for cattle In the differ-
ent classes, but business was hindered by
the meager proportions of the supply. Tho
feeling was llrm, for, notwithstanding tha
recent smart advance there arc 110 I mil
entlons of r.rrcsshc receipts In the near
future. Tnidlng was on n basis of $3.75lfi
fi.oo for common to extra steer, $2.5oill..)
for stackers nnd feeders and l50kl.eO for
rows, heifers and bulls. Fed Texas steers
wrrc quoted nt $3.75f-5.o- and fed Texas
bulls nt $.Uvfi3.M.

I IO(lS Receipts were estimated at lfi.OmX
making 171.70S for the week. The demand
from packers wns active and shippers
were Inlying freely; the small supply was
soon out of sellers hands. Prices were
steady nnd strong. They rnnged front
$3,751(3,35 for very common to $1. lof4.15 ror
strictly prime, 'fao prices most frequent- -
Hi imfit fne lli'lil wotehlB were t nr.lf I.I.,
and the bulk of the heavy hogs sold within
the range or $l.2o;il,35.

SHI'iliP This Week's receipts nluollllt to
about 50,v) head, will, h Is 12.eoi) Ics than
lor last week and 19.ti less than for tho
corresponding week last year. The tnnr-k- et

was nulct and steady nt $2,501(1.50 for
poor lo choice sheep and nt $3.25113.40 for
lambs. .

ri.ooit op wood pt'i.p.

Morales Said lo He Mipcrlor lo Hnur-Oln- de

of .lliititirnetiire
New York ISnglneer: In the latest re-

ports of tin; local industrial Union men-
tion Is made of n process, claimed to lie
entirely new, for liinmifiictiiiiiig floor
mosaics from wood pulp, an Innovation
which Is expected to produce Important
results. It Is claimed that this process
of mmitifncttirliig sectional or mosaic
floors by reason of the fact that, sections
made according to It nre tint liable to
any change of tcinpernture, nnd tiro not
like stone, but slmllnr to wood In all es-

sential qualities. The process Is na fol-
lows:

Small particles of the wood, such ns
Sawdust, wood Hour, fine shavings, etc.,
nrc soaked lu a mixture of shellac und
alcohol so that the pores of the wood
are penetrated, nnd thoroughly dried.
A cement, consisting of fresh cheese
whey (curd) and slaked lime. Is then
prepared. The cement Is thinned with
water nnd then mixed thoroughly with
tho already dry wood particles In such
a way that the consistency of the mass
Is uniform. Particular care is taken to
render the cement us thin its possible,
so that It will distribute Itself easily
nnd uniformly, nnd Inclose each particle
of wood as perfectly us the shellac so-

lution.
The mixture thus produced Is allowed

to dry until It Is only moist not thor-
oughly dry, ns before, for In the latter
case the curd would lose Its cohesive
power. The moist pulp Is then put into
heated mosaic molds of tho desired
shape and size, and, in these forms,
placed under the presses. As u result of
the heat, tho shellac softens, regalnlm
Its adhesive powers, und the curd ce-

ment hardens rapidly, so that both of
the substances, the shellac as well ns
tho cement, unite under the pressure so
perfectly with the wood particles that
the wood mass resulting may, within a
few minutes, be tuken out uf the molds
without losing the form received. After
the cooling process and complete hard-
ening these mosaics, It Is claimed, nro
far less susceptible to any change of
temperature or moisture than any nat-
ural wood. It Is absolutely necessary
that tho use of every other Ingredient,
especially if of an oily or fatty charac-
ter, should be avoided In this process, ns
otherwise the dose' union of tho shellac
with the curd cement would be retarded
or even prevented.

Wood pulp for tho manufacture of va-
rious colored mosaics Is prepared In tho
following manner: Tho particles of dif-
ferent varieties of wood aro put through
the process separately, so that tho nat-
ural color of the wood Itself Is brought
Into prominence. Dyes, dissolved in al-

cohol, nre mixed with the shellac solu-
tion before the wood particles aro coat-
ed. The wood particles aro first colored
with dyes, dissolved In water, nnd al-

lowed to dry well before the coating
with shellac solution. For simple floors
It sulUees to manufacture mosaics of
different colors, changing them nt pleas-
ure so ns to form n variety of patterns.
The manufacture' of patterns or fancy
wood mosaics Is proceeded with ns fol-

lows: Pattern molds, of the required de-fl-

(divided into fields and figures), nre
fitted into the plain mold; each section
of the design is tilled with the wood
pulp, dye'd as before described, und tho
pattern nnd mold removed, tiftcr which
the whole, thus freely outlined, is sub-
jected to heat niul pressure, ns lieforo
mentioned, the result being perfect vari-
colored fancy mosaic. This wood mo-
saic, in spito of its hardness nnd resist-
ing qualities, still relnlns all tho essen-
tial properties of wood, being thus .par-
ticularly well adapted for use ns floor
covers In living rooms and similar pur-
poses.

NEW PASSENGER SERVICE.

l'rnin Kall'.as City Via the Iltirllngton
Route.

"DHNVHR SPECIAL," leaves Kansas
City dally 10:30 a. m solid train; arrives
Denver 7:30 a. m.

"nURLINC.TON NHW IilNH VIA
for Puget Sound and I'aelllo

Coast from Kansas City, leaves at 10:50
a. m. dally,

This lino gives patrons an opportunity
tn vlblt Hot Springs, South Dakota, niack
Hills and Yellowstone Park, and It is the
short line between Kansas City nnd Hel-
ena by 3S5 miles, Ilutt 315 tulles, Spokann,
474 miles, Seattle 110 miles and Tacoma 113
miles.

This Is the most marvelous pcenlc routo
nnd perhaps the most Interesting across
the continent,

Hound trip tickets to all Paclllo coastpoints via this line.
For full Information address H. C. Orr.nurllngton Route, Kansas City. Mo,

Winter Tourist llntcj, to Teii m
Xi'ir Alcilvn.

.0nu0c,,.ob.?r J: nnd continuing until April
0, the Knty Route, tho .Missouri, KansasU Texas railway, placed on sale round triotickets to the. following points, at rate.

Muii.e-i,- ,.
..VJ.3,.'', ,'rtf S.M: Doming or El Paio.$11.90; Kddy, N. M.. $10.30; Galveston, $32.00Houston, $30,000; San Antonio, $31.45. Tick!ets good to return until Juno 1st, 1893. Alltrains equipped with free Reclining ChairCurs and Wagner Palaca Sleeping Cars.'Ilia only lino offering through sle'epera
to ban Antonio,
--T?r ("" i'lf"rnintlon, folders, etc.. call atMain street, or 1011 Union nvenue.

Dr.Coe's Sanitarium
HllnnJllroadiTir, EieNSlS CITY, HO.

If a sT im 14 wt!ilo-- lSS t?4xSfow'lkBilHui'?riT rIJ?Stifcju . Tt(i I m unv '

THIS 8.NITSDIIIM
J?. a P'l!'.1'0 liospitul a quietllioso atlllctcd Willi medical surgl'.l

Is supplied with all thoftSiS
dial means knowu to telenco and tho latest

mulrta ln moUra surgery;
60 BOOMS

X lhe accommodation of patients,
with our complete 11

i?if4r,?Wj, """V "'' ,tJe l"St ""
BanlraTne,S1fvt0r0USbly';qUlI,pe,l

SURGICAL
Operutlons for tho cure of VaricocelePiles. Stricture (end rutula. awTof i,

WBWAVe"'
A neatly published book, Illustratedthroughout, showing the Sanitarium, withptao grsulu of many patient, which willbo mailed froo to any address

Tor further Information call or addre
..PW f J, fcf5SiUl im CUT. H8
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